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TOE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW BEFNE, N. C.

STANDS
FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of

the State
( And aa it baaSurplus and Undivided Pronto amounting to Jln.r.,iKKi and

Capital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National Hank Roll
of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and I'mlivided
Profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock.
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SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

MEADOWS MEAL
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FEED

BU8T 8
PROOF E
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Hay,
AND

Mlill Feed
J. A. MEADOWS
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New Bern, N, C. Feb. 27, 1912.

WILL BE BUSH IN

WORK.

Snow, ice wind, rain are not ab-

normal winter conditions in this
section. But the four coming as

thev have during the past two

months have produced au abnor
mal situation as to farm work, for

January and February are prepar
atory months, when the land is
put into shape for planting, when

fertilizer and tifeed are placed at
hand for quick use.

But so far but little work has
been done in the fields, and no

thing can be done until the water
goes that now fills the ground and
covers it in many places. The rail-

road people are away behind in
their deliveries of fertilizers due to

the weather, largely, for farmers
usually delay in buying as long as
possible, and those who have
bought do not want it delivered
under such weather conditions,
and with land not ready, be com
pelled to house the fertilizer they
are to use. One railroad a few

days ago said that it had not de-

livered one-quart- of its car ton-ag- e

of fertilizer and it carries 40,- -

000 cars in the season.
But while all this weather situ-

ation may now look not hopeful,
there may be cheer in remember
ing the old time declaration of
snow and ice being so helpful to
the soil, so that after all, the spring
may come suddenly and remain.
The ground will quickly absorb
the water, and seed will go in with
a rush, and the crops may prove
Doonuiui. "lne winter or our
(the farmers) discontent" can
quickly be dissipated by a few

weeks of warm sunshine, and the
past winter with its discomforts be
forgotten.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Tbe new Japanese Ambassador, Vis-

count Cbinda. baa arrived at Washing
ton.

Hrnri This?
W offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any east of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by UalJ's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY CO., Tole-

do, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

T. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe bin perfectly honorable
Ld all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm.

Wauhnq, K innan k If AKVDt,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken in-

ternally, sating directly upon the
blood and nincona enrfaeea of the

ysHem. Testimonials tent free.
Prioe 7&e. per bottle. Bold by all
Druggists.

Take Ha,l's Family Pills for eoa
stipation.

The Herfaeri ColUeriee Corporation on
New York filed a voluntary petition la
bankruptcy.

HER FRIEND'S

GOOD ADVICE

fk Emits bit Tib tartarj
lady Cxi S&t f6Sowe4

Mewtcrfc AUXIW On a
yea," writes) MrrOe Grfanua, of Ota
iaee, - aXere4 u& tarrtMe palae ta

mr kesr'a4 laatV I M I aalUw
esaaleite. aa4 Hf tart era aorere4

vltt ataala Cof CuaQy otor
pro n I lfararr raltaC' A trttai af fttae) a4rtas4 bm it try
Cartel, a 1 Waa ku it. at we
M4 WU the) beet reevUa, let I Vu

tre after taklaf tw totpeV My

j
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Tobacco
never harmed
anyone

A
Rational
'silk flarf in
each package
for the
Ladies

To the Citizens of New Bern.

The North Carolina Association of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of the
Elks will hold its annual convention in
New Bern on March 13'h? 14 and ISth,
1912. Present indications point to at
least five hundred visitors here on this
occasion.

l will be imposrtiblo for the hotels to
accomadate this large delegation, so it
will be necessary to secure accomada- -

tion for many of thn visitors at the
various boarding houses and homes in
this city.

Those who can fuuiish meals snd
lodging or lodging alone will please rail
up my office, phone 433 at one e and give
this information ao that the same can
be placed on file, ao that the visitors
can be properly taken care of on arrival.

J. LEON WILLIAMS,
Chairman of Committee o Accomo

da t loos.

FOLEY' KIDNEY PILLS
ON Iaokaomb KiMtcve AMD Blaoocsi

Tbe alleged ffort of packers to get
control of competing concerns was told
by a witness in a trial at Chicago.

ARE EVER AT WAR.

There are two things averlaatinalr at
war, joy and piles. But Buck len's Arnica
Salve wilt banish piles to any form. It
eoon anbdoes the itching, irritation, In
flarMoatton or swelling. It ttvee rota-for- t.

Invitee Joy. GreatcU bealer of
bursa, boils, vtteara, eat, bruiser, ee--

aem. scaMa; pimples, akin eraptiooa,
Only 26 eta at all druggists.

towlne I T74
Bowing Id tS0 was qn!U a

avjay, Jodglng from tbe role for do 4
tag It properry. givea la tb AUaaties

"if roa bow to any onepaaatnf. by
aV U In tbla aiaaaert Baiae te rh1
ka4 ta jroar bat graoafuliy.

Pot your foreflager aa fir tbe
and your thumb aooV tb

hrtflst tae then ratae It froca year beta
gracefully and wialr?.

Xook it the pertoa yon bow to, aa4
aold your txr ntly forward,
' "Hetd year left arm straight Aowa
at year sUs, aeltber drawtaa K for
ware! or backward,

Move the rlM leg. If (be persva
fwsa by aa tbf rlgbt aide, and fceep
tbawtfeW trwu ;
' "If'tba fnw to by en fbe Ml
aid aveve IW left lf a4 kevp Oa
rUht fina, - ... -

LH year body be bowed aaWala
If. aot too awb, sr.z.--

faain aotne wry ' reogh weather ior
the past, few days, but are flad te aea
aoma mora pretty weather.

Mr. JohairOe baa moved hie fami-
ly from Oriental to oar town.
vMiy Baker Potter, of Vandemere,

was ia oar town this week.
'
Mr; P. H. Flemmingl li tie daught

er EstbeY, baa beea very low for tbe
last week with pneumonia, but we are
glad to say she ia roach better.

There baa been a revival service go
ing on for the last ten days at tbe Meth
odist church, there bai been very much
interest manifested, Elder J. Ev Under
wood, of Goldaboro. and Bro. Humble,
of Stonewall, wastere.assisting broth
er wngnt in tbe meeting. Bro. Under-
wood preached some very deep sermons
which was enjoyed by all very much.
We were sorry to see Bro. Underwood
leave last Friday, but brother Humble
after going home last week, eame back
Monday and assisted in the meeting.
Bro. Humble leaves for his home to
day, but brother, Wright will keep the
meeting going on until Sunday. We
have bad a great meeting, there has
been nine added to the church, and
there are others to join Sunday, the
church has been greatly revived and
the whole community has been made
batter by tbe meeting.

Mr. Jos. Ballard wae summoned home
on account of the serious illness of his
father, Mr. J. J. Ballarl from Mem-
phis, Tenn., he once was a New Bern
boy, but has been away for the past 10

years, he arrived home last night, and
his many friends were glad to Bee him.

Mr. A. M. Tingle, who has been do-

ing a grocery business here in our town
for several years, has gone out of the
grocery business and has put in a stock
of hardware. We wish him much suc-

cess in his new business.

Mr. J. C. Brooks, who has been up
to Raleigh this winter at Unding King's
Business College, came home Wednes
day night to spend a week. We were
glad to see him.

Mrs. John Hancock and children, of
Brown Sound, is in our town visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Mamie Castet, of New Bern,
was in our town ytsterday visiting rel
atives.

Mrs. Mary Odem, of New Bern, was
in our town yesterday visiiing friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dinkins Hancock, of
Bround Sound, ia in town visiting rela-
tives.

REPORTER.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAStO R I A
Secretary Knox left on his trip to

South and Central American republics.

INDIAN KILLED ON .TRACK.
Near Rochelle, III., an Indian went to

sleep on a railroad track and was killed
by the fast express. He paid lor his
carelessness with his life. Oftei its that
way when people neglect coughs and
colds. Don't risk your life when prompt
use of Dr. King's New Discovery will
cure them and so prevent a dangerous
throat or lung trouble. "It completely
cured me, in a short t me, of a Urrihle
eough that followed a stvere attack of
Grip," writes J. R. Waits, Floydadn.
Tex., "aid 1 regained 15 pounds in
weight that I had lost." Quick, rafn'
reliable and guaranteed. 60c and $l.i 0.
Trial bottle free at all druggists.

President Taft decided to reply to
Colonel Roosevelt's Ohio speech.

Call us up and let us serve
you value received. Bas-nigh- t

Hdw Co.

Profmional politics sec ma to be the
great American game,

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

George W. Koona, Lawton, Mich ,

says: "Da Dbtcron s Relief for
KHBUatATUM has given my wife won
derful benefit for rheumatism. She
eoald aot lift band or foot, had to be
lifted for two month. She began the
aae of the remedy and Improved rapidly.
Oa Monday she cou'd not move and on
Wednesday she got up, dressed herself
and walked out for breakfast" Sold
by Bradham Drag Co. -

8, aator Read dVelared be wool I a' art
a movement In tbVaeaate to inveeti-gat- e

Ota election of Senator do Pint.

" REASON ENTHTROKKD.

Becaaee meats are ao lai'v the ere
armsura ad la great eaceaa. This leads ta
rteejtarb troubles, btitooamee ami eoa- -'

atlpaUoo. aUvke your d.tt, let rvrson
six not a pampered appetite . roairoL
taea take a few-d-w- ee of CnaoiberMn e
Stoenacb aed.tlver Tebleta an yoa

IU sooa be well aaaia. .Try it, For
ale at Darls' drag atore, Samples

free . :. "-.'.- ..

., m " '.' .

Tbe prodigal b4 refaraedr .
Tatbet." be said, "are yoa gotag a

t&l tbe fattad ralfr. f
oArv-poad- X tee eli maa, tank
tbe yoota aver csrMlly-."p- oi IT

1st yea r)ta; Bat lit pof yoa to wort
a4 trala aoma af that fat aff yoa."-futo- 4a

laa.' .
- ;. . w'- -

i ," O tbeMinitae. i

Rev.' Tobrpemfr-I'v-e ba fwracS

tf Ma trmrstHC te a eocHTea-attu- a of
fM.' fjlf Fui;rt!k-- Vl I vmlmA

rl rll4 ihtei-uie-4 braibrve w

ueaa tii una

Ti-- l are (f ' 1 'v srar that t -- "i

Inures Yn farHlanttiNAfahrtl l
Sick Headache, BttiMttettf V

Constlpatlon ra Bad
Stomach."

Put aside just once the Satyn,
Cathartic Pills, Castor Oila or pur-
gative, waters which merely-- force a.
passageway through the bowels, but
do not thoroughly cleanse, freshen
and purify these drainage or alir
mentary organs, and have no effect,
whatever upon the liver and stom-
ach.

Keep your inside organs pure and
fresh with Cascarets, which thor-
oughly cleanse the stomach, remove
the undigested, sour and fermenting
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out
of the system atl the decomposed
waste matter and poisons in the in-

testines and bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will make yon

feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep never gripe, sick-

en and cost only 10 cents a box
from your druggist. Millions of men
and women take a Cascaret now and
then and never have Headache, Bil-

iousness, Coated Tongue, Indiges-
tion, Sour Stomach or Constipated
Bowels. Cascarets belong in every
household. Children just love to take
them.

General Hellebaut, the Belgian Min-

ister of War resigned.

Fob Baokaohc Kidneys and BLAOosa

The Colombian government invited
Secretary Knox to vjsit that country.

FLYING MEN FALL
victims to stomch. liver and kidp&y
troubles just like other people, with like
results in loss of appetite, backache,
nervousness, headache, and tired, list-
less, run down feeling. But there's no
need to feel like that as T. D. Peebles,
Henry, Tenn., proved. "Six bottles of
Electric Bitters" he writes, "did more
to give me new strength and good ap-
petite than all other stomach remedies
I used. "So they help everybody. Ue
folly to suffer when this great remedy
will help you from the first dose. Try
it. Only 50 cents at all druggists.

A Hitch in the negotiations between
France and Spain over Morocco deve-
loped,

How to cure a cold is a question in
which mny are interested just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
its great repu.ation and immense sale
by its remarable cure of colds. It ran
always be drpended upon. For sale by
all dealers.

Th.' Massachusetts Stale Treasurer
ws directed by the court to turn over
to the Royal Arcanum $5,902,100 in
sreuri ia deposited by the aociely.

FOLEY KIDNEY PlLeU
rONftNIUWATISM KIOMSva AMD atAOOCi

The OklahomaSlate Convention gave
Speaker Clark and Governor Wilson 10

delegates each in the National Conven-

tion.

FIRST LA GRIPPE, THEN BRONCH-

ITIS.

That was the case with Mrs. W. S.
Bailey, McCreary, Ky. "Mi wife wa
taken down with a severe attack of la
grippe, which run into bronchitis. She
couched sa th ' she had coMomption
ana coui.i not sierp at night. The t)rt
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-poui- d

gave her sa much relief that she
continued uiing it until she was per
manently cured, For aa'e by all deal
era.

H.r Alibi.
Morb to tbe urloun little girl's dT

guat bor elder uNler and ber glr
friends had iiil kly cloMed tbe tor ol
tbe back rmrlor uefoo ebe renb
wedge ber Mmall self lu among tbea.
Bbe WAlled unenally for a little walls
thee alia knocked. No response. Hot
knocked ngnlu ftlll no srteotioo Qer
rurloMlty could bv do looger
"DodoT abe (filled In staccato aoe
aa a he knocked once airala. "Taln'l
oel It's mnuiomr Llpplarotfa r

When ber child ia in danger a woman
will risk her Ufa lo protect It, No great
act of heroism or risk of life ia eeceo-aer- y

to protect a child from eroaa.
Give Chamberlain's Coutrh Rented and
all danger is avoided. For sale by atl
dealer.

Representative Levy, af New Yo k.
Introduce a bill for four aew ba'Ue-shlptaje-

.

: WOMEN
Waaaa fU iJiattt tyf,

Wawata mfRvtrWWaXJiliaa tt4

aai falzzaA fita t';lt tzi
fart to. taaki tlsicttA; UJj
anU dd Voaifrfa camdlra
u4 ctxratlra reprJci a Cli
ImVJt 5tamca gai lirtt TV
U'.i. Tlf6s;t,otiC.aiEC7r"-;t- i

tf 'L'a, frtag flls;!,
Lrt i t i t I r '

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.

OF BALTIMORE.
Issue? policies covering Accidents, Health. Burglary, Theft

in stores and dwellings, Plate Glass,Boilers,Miiniifi,( tiirrs'
and Automobile liability.

Maintains Claim Department in North Carolina through

which all claims are promptly investigated and fartorily

adj'isted.

W. Q. BOYD, Agent

1

Real Estate, General

i ' FOR SALE

Corn

Insuranre. Surely I'onds.

Hum's

:
:

Delightful Short Sea g

Trips To

IIILLTHSCOUGI!
AKocunnT:sui::cr

t r
I. i. M !

e m w - ia m J .

inrir -
4 i

I ' w j J L . a i
I- -

AUTOMOBILE
GOOD CONDITION STORE

I Valued Information.
There was a young schoolteacher

who thonght she knew bow to ml
boys by Undneaa and not by fear. So
on th,e Brat 'day she assumed a bright
smile and told them that she wouldn't
be angry at a little Innocent fan. If
they whispered she was willing to be-

lieve that It wag necessary. 8be
would treat them like gentlemen and
ladles, not like babies. As long aa
they didn't throw epltballa they coald
go as far as tbey liked. That was the
only thing she detested.

It iade a great bit with the school
that. For months tbey haven't done
anything bnt throw spltbeila.
land Plain Dealer.

THE SOUND 8I.EEP OF GOOD

HEALTH.
Is not for those suffering from kidney
alhnentl and Irregularities. Tbepreenpt
one of Foley Kidney Pills will diapel
backache and rfceu mat tarn, beal and
strengthen sore. Weak and ailing kid
neys, restore normal actiuti. and with II
health kad atreogih. Mra. at. F. 8aala
bury. Sterling. III., aays "I suffered
great pla la my. back and kidneys,
ooakJ not sleep at night, and eonki aot
raise anjr Bands over my bead. Hot twa
bottles bf Foley Kidney PilUearcd me."
For sale by all dealers.

.i - iii
Hooa4 Leader Underwood delivered

aa addrfea on Gorge W whit gtoo at
Philadelphia.

Children Cry
FOB FLETCHER'S

CftSTQRl A
Realism tfnh e Vengaaaee.

A riat deal of; fna baa been pokM

at Ue realistic arboul of art." asya i
Kaw Tort irttot. -- od It mast be roa
feased that some ground bag been g(

aa M.Uw enemy. Wby, tbort raceatb
taaw Id my aoUba a pktara of a
aatyrlaa batb. done by , CfaVa
maa, anb aa nrafal WM,ne af all lb
detataj tbet- - tbe towels baaglaf ' a.
were ali marked 'Netrhadaeaar. b
tbe eorobr la ctiaUorH characters,'
Upptacdlfa.' . :,

Mil. ..a'1. .

tOHtOHITHei QVtOK M agaVLTt
Orve ytDei niUi Inm BACXAClM,

KDKKTI and BLADVX. .TOtTtUE,
.HtUMiTltM, CONaSTTTOrol tbe

OtinZtt, INFLAafUATldrl ef.me
ftXjUDCrjt aai an annoying URJNART

ItKSUUtABITIA potiKe boi ts
MIDOL' AOSO eed tLDkfl.t
rrorur'aad wcvf?,' .

bv i : m i t tcoaMtaoano
a A T .. r,-wTtn- .

I.

J'--'
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-
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OLD DOMlflJQN LI
NEW YORK 'AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND E AST

'

Affording Plfaiure and Itot

KQrfc!kfo Kew York and Return (30 Days) $14.00"

Hrt claae tickets Include Meals and Berth On rlrgsnt'y aioint d'ex-prea- s

stearovr
' not or CoM Sea Water .paths ran lx procured on without

.cjiarge.
8uJMr are afl equipped with t'isUi iUd Wirflriw Tdt grspli Sj.tm.

, tTUMOIS IAU uom noifolk iveit weik DAY AT 7 p. M.
- TkkeU aod 8uleroom Reservations, Company Wharf. Krxit ut t hqrrh .

8t, Notl4sr Va. . Ask jrour local trckttsjsot regarding through tickets.
Seed for 1 rest rated Pamphlet Deak J.
- -- W. IT. UNOON, ' ' t. i. BROWN.'

.Ceoerai AtU Norfolk, Ve - GW Jlw, A irnt, Hm York.'

I , aMa atf mf aaat aave ala
OrseJ aaf vera tealJ leiefitsJL

aball eJwajra vraiaw Cartal ta atak

- Oareai te a ytWf tenrtabU, pe

.
- -,4tf tit- -'

; Tfce n time ro rMi re bet fbe
join sd4 nhtte of rg epefalrlrltj
tbla tlaf Breakthe (sVIrUf tbe

9'k la (he kslf sbU hi U Mte
Vitt, INdruj. Ia4be fUk Sfid beat
toHiuir. it t'a4 vsljr 604 UtlK.
hn fw sa's ersshliif Itra dink
si.l Vx!n I large pfo(rfla of ts

roll Uxt ttrs to elk saa g

-
r veeu aaraiMe, oei tiaiity to .

' ,' - iMa, iM will Must rftf 4
tu' ' lt lrt4tM( art aU4 Wba, aat
, -- . lag a ti, tmiis sceet, MUt.' , aalr eofln.' . . " '

k fcelpl Willllna)
. J' a te fc:ii strvnata.

BOW CXJLO AFftaS-TlIf- c llO.
' .' :' NKTift. -
AveM lakiflg M4 If yoertMrwra are
wielUr. CoM Wf Ibe kUlt,

Utms toe mnrb) sifwxl thn, and
WMkxm tSHr af(ni HrUos k!rv
treot.l an IWIeM's ft rr f

j'( rrg tl-e- jfir I c

! " '.

r f!
. !; t t.i t It? II awt, t"f

" F- fx Jt rr r ; -- t ro r--

,1t rr
' t ' rt t"


